Ptosis surgery on chronic myasthenia gravis.
We report three cases of long-standing, early onset myasthenia gravis. The eyes of all three patients eventually became disabled, and the patients were almost unable to move their eyes in any direction. We termed this condition as "frozen eyes" appearance. We discuss the unique clinical condition and follow the electromyographic and neuro-ophthalmological characteristics. The patients all suffered from ptosis, mild to moderate exotropia, and facial and oropharyngeal weakness. All of the patients responded to the neostigmine test positively at the early stage. Two of them were seropositive. The results of electromyography for two of these three cases were abnormal. The average duration of follow-up was 5 years. The treatments included conventional recession and resection procedures with adjustable sutures for strabismus and frontalis suspension for blepharoptosis. The patients achieved stable satisfactory results in over one-and-a-half years of postoperative follow up.